BOUNDARY OAK SCHOOL
UNIFORM LIST Prep and Senior (Years 4-11)
All items are compulsory unless otherwise stated.
*Items are only available from the school clothing shop

BOYS

GIRLS

*School waterproof coat
*Navy blue school blazer Rec-Y9
*Plain navy blue blazer Plain navy blue blazer Y10-11
*Navy blue V-necked school jumper
*School Tie
White long sleeved shirt (Winter)
White short sleeved shirt (Summer)
Grey trousers or shorts Rec-Y8
*Navy blue suit trousers Y10-11
Grey socks
Black shoes
*School navy baseball cap (Summer)
*School winter hat/scarf
*Navy jumper
*Sports/Kit bag

*School waterproof coat
*Navy blue school blazer
*Navy blue school cardigan
*School Tie
*Holyrood tartan kilt (Winter) Y4-6
*Navy blue skirt (Winter) Y7-8
White long sleeved shirt (Winter)
*Epsom tartan dress (Summer)
Navy blue tights/long socks (Winter)
Short white socks - plain design (Summer)
Black shoes
*School navy baseball cap (Summer)
*School winter hat/scarf
*School or plain headband or scrunchies
Extra for Year 8
*Navy blue skirt (Optional) (Winter)

GAMES (BOYS AND GIRLS)
*Navy school tracksuit
*School white polo shirt
*Navy football shorts (boys)
*School navy blue skort (girls)
*Navy blue and gold games socks
Short white socks
Trainers - non-marking please
*School swimming trunks
*Swimming hat in house colour
Towel
Sun cream (summer)
Shin Pads
Gum Shield
*Base layer

Extra for Boys
Football boots
Shin pads and gum shield
*Navy blue and gold rugby shirt
*Navy rugby shorts
*Cricket jumper (Optional) (Summer)
*Cricket hat
*School cricket shirt
White cricket trousers
*White skin top for cricket
Extra for Girls
*Navy school netball/games top
*White base layer
*Leggings
*Cricket whites Y5 up

Aprons will be provided by the school
**Please ensure all uniform and kit is named**
(Name Tapes are available to order via School Office)
Boundary Oak fleece, School coats, Legionnaire sunhats, Baseball hats and sports/kit bags are all
available in school colours from the school clothing shop.
The School Clothing Shop (sited in the Junior Block – the building to the left next to the swimming pool) is
open daily from 8.30am to 9.00am.

